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INSURANCE. 12

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BP.0, tlits
my

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OtScw over Tlark l. Donni, Noutli alio

Mala street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, XiY.

V
T,tlR, Life, Caro, and Steamboat Hull Risks, taken
A? ia ttie loiiowiug responsible aud solvent Insurance our
Coj:p.i severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor cf Mite to trausatt business in Kentucky, under
tne new la.urance Law of the HtAte. the

i freM.'ut.ing these Companies to the attention of the and
we d so with every assurance and guaran-

tee of tt.e.r undoubted solvency and promptitude In the
eettleiaeat c Ussos, and a being worthy of entire con-

fidence
alio

tn cvtry reifwet. the
into

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Sew York.
Ch Ci.UM t5.000.0v0. 1

fRLi. Jj. Vt IXSTON.l'resldrHt.
liiAAO ABB ATT, Secretary.

Tue Assared participate In the Protite.
CON'TLVEN'TAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

So. 15 WaU street, Sew York.
Cah Cpitland Porp'.us tSOO.OOO

UEOiliK T. 1101', President,
H. U. LAMPORT, Secretary. U

T'ie Lts irel jiatticipate in the PrcCts. cur

50'ITJl AMERICAN' FUiE INSURANCE CO.,
So. 6 VaU street. Sew York. au

(Orj.tnted in tht ytar 1S2S.) best
0s.h Ct..il Tni Sarj:! f 300,000

J aS. vi u n-- , t'res t. R. W. BLtOiiKR, bec'y. ly

ISSUtoANCE CO. OF TIIE VALLEY OF YA., and
Winchester.

OishOip'Ul fM,0O0 the
1. S.C AKiOlI.Pres't. WM. L. BI.ST.Sec'y.

iii!
Cin' 11KE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Sew Haven, Conn. w

Ct.artere l i $500,000

r: t in aa-- S ir..lus ti25,000 of
WiZLL-- i s)LrUvt"OT:r, Pre't. can

J. V. liABCOCS, Vice Prest.
GEO. H. SCRAN'TON, Secretary. it

KNlCEEIlBuOKER LIFE INSURANCE CO. any
No. 17 William street, Sew York.

Ch Cft..tal r. 1 Surplus 1200,000
t i A r :"C S L Y M A N , Preini en t.

STLPUEN C. WHEKLER, Eec'y.
HUMD0LD7 HUE INSURANCE COMPANY,

So. 10 Wa'J street, Sew York. and
Cub CV..U.1 1200,000 cf

J J.'IS KANKiN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN", Sec
A. WILEY, J r Ass ec.

FARMEH5' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF FENN.
AsAthens, Pecn.

Oa?h Ca; itil s'-i- Surp(as 1250,00
is

C. N. tillPMAS, Pres't. C. S. RUSSELL, Sec.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
So. 40 Wall street, New York.

Cah CeVilfc! and Surplus f215,000 and
tVM. A. Pres't. JA3. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authorised Acents cf the above-name- d In--

ioe C..ui?:inies, we are prere ! to L"ect every
decripti )L: u'f Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
on Property, MircV.audiie.nd Lite, including Insurance had
Bpa lui Mom of Slives engaged in any k'd of employ-
ment..

so
Ail !! proiupily nu :ibtrral!y adjusted at c

toaiiTliie, iif. dtf

FIRE IiTSUUNCE!
J O II N 3IU I R.

PHiEM-- FIllE 1XSIHANCE COJIP'Y,
So. 62 Wall street. Sew York.

Caoitnl as 1 Surplus 1290,000

MO.VTAC K PIKE I!LItACE CO., ea
N.i. C.i V:ill stretu New Yrk.

Car.'til ar:d Surplus I1S4.000

ATLANTIC 1'IHEIXMKASCECO,
No. 14 Wall street. New l'ork.

Oauiulncd Surplus 1240,000
in

SECURITY FIllE INSl'ltANCE CO.,
No. hi Pine street. New Voric.

Cpits.!r.l Surplus 2C0,OC0

The ondersiened. A pent of the above
'lCif reliable Companies, will do a general Fire

- 4 .'S I"urice business at the lowest estab-- ..

l:;hed riies. Losses, as usual, promptly
a,i,i',i" i ..j uaid.

iie s olicits a return of the patronage of hie former
fjrtea iiialti business, and of the pusuc penerai.y.

JOHN MUIR.
rWJT.ca at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

ftreet, opposite Bank of Louisville. e25 d'.f

Fit A Ni LIN INSURANCE COMPANY

OFLOUISVILLE.KV.
"Office corner Main and Bullitt itreete, secccd story

Of Semcocb's Budicg, emrnnceon Minsi.fcj
. TRIA Oomuanv continues to mke Iniur- -

2 oee policies ajjaiast the perils of iavigat3cn
SciT Ships, Suarabpivts and their Ctr?oes ; a'so

J.aot fn'Mt Loss by Fire oa Vese!s and Steam--
cate.bu.iiuisst.&.d'.n port,and uones ann uonteni. Is

JIB. TiUfcUr, President.

Wm. tray Vf a. tirla,
Jame S. V.ilgu, John W. AnJi .tin
J'mhB. WUuer, '. Hughes,
IlUic T. Cwl. R arren Newejmb, L

tmuei L. Sock, Wa. D. ilamiitob,
leo. O. CaHlemrn. Bazh Brent.
tv30dAwtr

AMEItlCAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KT.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid lu and secured. . $100,000.

Tli'.s Company Is now organised end ready
- vr to eupape In a general Marine and tire Insu- -

V-- ranee business on liuerai terms.
pxfl Office So. 516 north side Main street, op-

posite l ie Bnk of Louisville, over the Agricultural
Store cf O. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, President.
UsyT DT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
JtM E. bell, Wm. H. Blokes,
E. L. UuSman, John Barbee,
Marshal! Hubert, Sam'l Cary,
Kobt. Bell, Wm. E. Curd,

WjI WVeins. jy22 dly

JTEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the north side of Main street, opposite the

OFFICE cf Louisville, over the store of Rawson,
Onftd A T.dJ.rhirud CaDltal 200.000
Paid lu and See u red 125,000

. KisES tasen on shipments by steamboats,
3 by vesels at sea, and by the usual modes of

f p3 inland transportation. Also on the hulls and
3ornsMsni rrtrr snrrs of steamboats.

JOHN MUIa.rresident,
W oxi ax Mu:s, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
A. Rawson, John i. Robinson,
Juchard Atkinson, Ebeneser Bustard,
J. A. McDowell, Johs White,
John Coraweil Geo. W. SmsX

Jyotf

WALKER'S EXCHANGE AND RES
TAURANT HOTEL.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

THE Etrhanre supplied with the purest Wines, Li
Clears. Ac. As.

The Kestaarant with delicious Shell Oysters, Yenison,
an J all the luxuries of the season.

The BUllars Saloon, with Marble Tables, Phalon's
Combination Cushions, fine Cues, an 1 the best of at ten
Von.

AU kept in recAorcAs eyleb
febl JOHN CAWEIN k CO., Proprietors

IiTJlsTAR LIGHT.
rT.4 LAMP bnrni with a . wtitta HrUllant Hirt.l

1 ciual to ras, and la much cheaper than rs. The
Lur Light touk the first premium at the last Mechan-
ic fair In Louisville. One dollar's worth ef Lunar
CI eives the liicht of I S 1 of Lard Oil, 14 86 ef Whale
O l, M $or Earning fiaia, i xser handles. Mail a

burns 15 hours, costing about 1 cents, giving!Fiut eioai to 6 or t star candle. Lunar Oil ta not es
plosive, has no disacreeable smell, and Is not liable to

moke. Lam us suitable for all purposes.
r3T"Call and see for ourselves atSe. 8 MASOSIO

XL.MrLE, rourui street.
rer-Con- ritrhts for sale.

tf GEO. BEATT Y.

TO MERCHNATS AND BANKERS.
srrsT reeeived on consignment, from Memphis, s few

J dosen ef BYKD'8 CELs.Bfi.ATED COPIISti CARDS,
ith which any number of letters can be copied at ens
r..r,i linn.. Msnv of oar mercantile friends purr based
f the Investor is July last, when he was here, and have

- ,,n,f.t of the u hitfhlv. The price Is lew every
whs has occasion to copy wiU not heeitate to

varehase. Price, 2 W per eW.n. SoH I art July at t

,.tis Ke. Ml ftUtn street.

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION

or tbk
Peoria Marine and Fire Insurance

Company,
Of Perla, Illinois.

FEBRUARY 1st, 1S59.

Amount ef its Capital Stock $500,000
" .4 paid up.. 800,000

THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARE
Cash on band and in the hands of agents ... .129,005 90
Heal Estate unencumbered ,Slo 00
Bonds owned by the Company drawing 10 per

cent 22,700 00
Loans secured by mortgage of real estate,

worth double the amount loaned thereon,
drawing 12 per cent. Interest 113,643 Tl

other securities, consisting of discounted
Mils, notes, drafts aud acceptances matur-
ing daily, having from sight o ninety dsrs
from date to run, drawing 12 per cent, in
terest. 173,291 63

Total assets 1352,566 24
I.IABILITIE3. ZTZ

Amount due or not due to Banks or other credi-
tors of the Company $3,600

Losses adjusted and due none
" " " not due 1,000
44 unadjusted Bone.
41 in suspense and waiting further proof 2.S00
other claims against the company cone.

ISAAC UNDEUHILL, Pres't.
C3AS. HOLLAND, Sec'y.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
CALL attention to the notice of the Peoria Insurance

Company from the Chicago Daily Press and Tribune,
which notice was voluntary on the part of the editors,
who know w hat they say to be true. Such evidence must

to blush the petty malice aimed at the Peoria Insur-
ance Coinpacy by some malicious slanderers of our city.
The Compny lias a paid capital of 3(K),0li0, and a sur-
plus of 152,060. Tins surely is a sullicient guaranty to

who will insure. Its business is very large and relia-
ble. Reference to the on'y loss in Louisville for the last

months in the card of Wm. Musselman. I hereby in-

vite those who want insurance to give me a eall. The
azenry is now under the eontrol of the underwriters of

city, but free and un;rammilied. Ilisks taken on
owu judgment, and if any loss oecurs, it will be paid

promptly. Marine policies issued and 10 per eent. pre-
mium retained on ail insurance, to be settled by note
every six months. JN0. B. McILYAlNE.

A pent of the Peoria Fire and Marine Ins Co.
At the ofhee of J. B. Mcllvaine k Son, So. 82 Main

street, 1 doer below Seventh.
I.ocwvillc, Feb. 21, 1S59.

A CARD.
"VUR tobacco factory was very near being destroyeJ

by fire on the night of the 7th of January, on Main,
neir Sinth streets. The roof being partially burned,

boxes under press were removed in the street, aud b.X.
were partially damaged by the water aul rough

of the bjxes. Mr. i. B. Mellvaine, the airent of
Peoria Insurance Company, came very promptly
ordered the roof to be reptired, Ac. Arbitrators

were mutually chosen, the damages satisfactorily (
and he his this day paid the damages iu full,

vine claims for labor in protecting the house from
names, and fur removing the stock out and back
the hmse. And with promptness on the part of the

ttfent, and on the psrt of the company in pacing looses,
hope to see the Peoria cilice succeed to a good

tuare of business in our city.
WILLIAM SlbSaELMAN.

LonsvuxB, January 20, 1&59. "
A.

From the Chicago Daily Free Press and Tribune, Ftb.

Tut Peoria Mahine aso FirkIn.s kince Compakt. It
with pride and pleasure that we ask the attention of

readers t j the statement of this company in our col-
umns this morning. It is the first detailed exhibit of the
condition of any home company that we have ever teen.

l compares most favorably with the statements of the
Eastern companies. Such aa array of assets,

amounting in ail to txylfioa zt.s.ows most conclusive
that we have a company in our own State, as sound

as well managed as any other, no matter where lo
cated. As it regards its promptness and liberality in

settlement ot its losses, no company has a better re-

putation. The Peoria Company is woing business in
st of the Western and Southern States, i iclu ling

Mich'K&n, Indiana, Missouri and Kentucky,
here it is obliged to file an annu il statement of its con

dition and to comply w ith the same laws thtt are required.
all tastern companies. Jt'.e lact that the compaLy

comply with the lavs of those States, which are re-
garded as very onerous by many companies, shows that

has the necessary capiul, and ai available assets as
other company, being subjected to the same provi-

sions.
The Officers and Directors of t';is company ar men of

tried experience and unblemished integuty, and the suc-
cess of he company proves that they have the requisite a- -

tihty to manage the uu aii s of such an Institution. One pe-

culiar feature in this company, which places its stability
permanency beyond a doubt, is, that by provision

its charur, if br any means the capital of (300,000
should bec ime impaired a single dollar, and should any
policy be issued ttiereatter, the Directors render tliem- -

lves personally liable for auy loss that may occur.
the Directors would not care to incur such a respon

sibility, ana even lr ttiey did, as their azregate wealth
qur.e Urge, the policy holders have an extra protec-

tion and safety by this provisiou of the Charter, which
exists in but few if In any other company. Lnder the
excellent supervision of J. Augustus Wright, its efticient

enterprising agent in this city, the company has
done a large and very prosperous business the past sea- -

sin, and we trust and believe it will be still increased
t'rora year to year. We are decidedly in favor of pa
tronizing our own companies when we know them to be
sound and well managed like the "I'eoria." We have

insurance in the I'e jria Company for several years,
fiat we practice w nat we preach, and we cordially

on iiieDl it to eur Meeds and s generally.
le!)21 itr

lYffiDICAli. 1.

DR. A. J. YANDERSLICE the

fk'S produce over one hundred Certificates of the
Vpeedy cure of various Diseases fjryCall and see.

This is to certify that I wss afflicted with Fistula in
Ano for six years. After trying every remedy, I placed 15
rayrelf under the care of Dr. A.J. Vandertdice, of Lou-
isville, and in three months was perfectly cured. Giv- -

under my hand, this 18th Iecember, 1s5S.
JACOB bUuakjian, Boston, Maes.

Tii is to certify that I had been afflicted with Fits for
stvtn vears. After trying an known remedies, ana
failing, Dr. A.J. Vanderslice performed a perfect cure

three months. LOUIS COKAST, Sew Vork.
dSO dtf

LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
EtUfllitiKed fr tt relief of s minguided andim- -

prudfnt rotary of mm pleasure, ictio, nding that
ht hit imfiibed Uute4. of a certain, loalhtome dis- -

e'lte.i. from an tstnteof sKamt, deterred
rot applying to 'i I'h tnicia n , irte knowledge and

experience can. atone oejnenu nun unnm,
DR. GATES CAN BE

J1A consulted at hi office the one

where he would call tin at;c
t'on ol ail tsose adlicted with
diseases of a j)rirat ei conri
dential catcre, to the new me
thod of trefitctn-.A- ; practiced in
the and irench fcoapi

tils. Hivin (or several years
made this ciass cf diseases a srsoTAiJTT, with the knowl-
edge he hss of them, warrants him !a taylnjr that tbsre

no form cr symptom whicn vney a'snce vnat is witn
out a oniric and Dermaneat cure.

.YOUSQ MEN who, cy mauling in sectary naoiis,
have contracted that g and y

lag disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most
a'.arminp asd fatal consequence, should apply Immediate-
ly, e.ther in person or bv levur, and have a cure effected

1 ... n 4 . t l..il..tl.l. d...cy ihs nsw aai ivieui-.u- un it m uca..uS uncut,
hlel never tails OI eaennng nquica aau rauicax cure.
MIDDt and OLD MiM who, by excesilve In

dulgence of their passions, have a debility
in a lvaice of their vears, can consult Lr uates witn
the tullest assurance of being agiin restored to that
state of health which they wuld haveenjojed had they
never committed any excess.

Persons contemplating niarnare, ana having any
doutits as to their physical ability to et'ter into that
solemn contract, should app'y at once to Dr. Gates, who
will remove all obstacles to prevent along ana happy
life.

There are persons who in lulgethe foad yet Irration
al belief that nature Is capable of resuming without as--

s'staace her lost powers. To such I can only say, that
the time which is wastel in tms delay is precious ana ir
retrievable, and can only tend to perpetuate the habits
of hopeless Imbecillity and render impciency perma
ent.

During; my residence in this city I have met uh nu
merous cases In which the suffering have unfortunately
claoed themselves under the chart e of those who are W- -

norant Ol me erst principles 01 uieuicmt, uu wuom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure. To al! such as have been suffer
Ing under unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my ser-

vices, guaranteeing that I can do all that Is possible for
experience and a thorough knowledge of diseases in all
at&ee and fjrms to accomplish.

TO THE LADIK9 JJr. u. is agent lor ai. l uronx'i
French PreveLtive Powders, by which those who, from
an? cacse. deem It necessary to avoid conception, can
d.i ao. without incurring daniier to health or constitution;
crice 12. Also, spent lor wsaame uaprsnars iemaie
Monthly Plus, a safe and effectual remedy for Irregular!
t!es,0bstra;Uons, Ac; price tl. CadtiosI These Pills
should notbeUken during pregnancy, as tney are sure
to produce miscarriage. The Pills and Powders sent by
ma.' tn tnrtiirt or tftecounirv.

Persons at a distance may he cured at horns by
a letter, stating ease, symptoms, length of Urns

the disease has continued, and have medicine forwarded
free from damage or curiosity, to any part of the conn
try. with full and i lain directions for use.

letters asking advice must contain il, or no notice
will be taken of them, for his time is too much occupied
to answer letters of mere curiosity. A ic, orders for
P.Iks us Piw ie must contain a postage stamp.

CoTuultatlon may be held from $ a. m. to p. m., (on
Sund ay from 9 to is a. m.,) a Lis o See, northeast corn
er of Ihird and Market srteet- s- nvate entrance on
ThlH street, Loniirville, Ky.

Secrecy inviolable I uont forget trre name ana
amber. All letters usua o auareaoeu vo

feb HSdatf Lou'sylUe. Ky

DR. WM. PRICE
rwitUDERS te the public, and warrants the certain and

j eoectuai cure . -- "n .

iir .f.ii cancer, rues. Don m.jm vnnu,n.ut B,.hii'sln allof iw stages. Fistula, without
nsing the knife or oinerpainioiriuec.
or Belf Pollution. I can cure these diseases, anu nave
nroof to sustain th's. The statement 01 aucu uicu mm

ir. Wm. L. Breekloridere. Judge Graham, Jndgs Loving,
Judge Underwood, "and many others too numerous to
mention.

nr. v.. .... ,. .wi r.r of Dr. Price, and some
and all of ns have noticed

the success which has attended his efforts In curia the
,LMmH r.li. and we do not betltate to add

ttds testlmonlsi of our anqaalifled approval ef what
has been said by the highly repuuble gentlemen above
refered to.

Geo. W. Johnston, City Jnage,
J.I. Dosler,
T. H. Crawford, Mayor, t .

W. 8. D. Megowan, Sheriff,
Dr. f-- Porter,

' Dr. Davlts-e-.

Office on Market street, between Sixth and Seventh,
Louisville, tLj. febV aimw- -

HAY.
" f( TONS prims Timothy, tn good shipping order,

s tor sale by . FATr&jM avkidkn.
No. M Third street.

ft! dtf .... bet sen Mala and Ue river.

business cards. I

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tp6 dlystot

JOUSI SNTDER. .. m'sallcm.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
I'ocimbsioii and Produce Merchants

No. 24 Wall streit, between Main and Water. I
LOUI3VILLH, KY.

ESTartieular attention paid te the sale ef Flour,
Grain and Produce.

A a extra article of family flour always on hand.
17

PHILLIPS &. CO.!
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
p27 dly CAIRO, ILL.

O. I. cfe A. "7--
. DTJ,1?027T,

MASUFACTURER3 OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Paper of all Hinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, So. 477 Main st. d4 u

C. Is. THOMASSON, ren.

Attorney-at-Law- & Notary Public, and

OoiumLssioiier ofDeeds left

FOR ALL OF tAe UNITED STATES.
he

Offlce, Fifth sit., opposite Court House.
m a a ly

SMITH W. B. SMITH ADO. T. BSUTH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
notGENERAL

oaifflissicn& Forward ins Merchants
ASD bKALtaS ra

sixFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. uml
ALSO, MASiCFACTURIBS OF

CIDISn VI1TEGAI1,
So. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,

d2dly LOUISVILLE, KY".
L. QOOI j. a. r. BOOM.

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER, The
(SUCCESSORS TO nOOE LUCKETTdk CO.,)

IXrORTERS AND DCALSHS IN

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Ston- e China, and Earthenware, uud

up
BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN

o- - Zj a m s 7cr j- - xtt. jej , few

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
SUser-Wi- r, J&ritannliWart, Cutltry and Fancy
GOi.ii, Oiranaole, Antre, i'vrk$, tarttm, &jnont.

CoJti Lrut, Waiter, and tttry tiirUtyof
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

481 Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth, is
ja.nl LOUISVILLE, U.Y. dtf

M iSUFACTURER ASD DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
ItOCHOOIjE'S''0 tist

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
ttlTER COOLLliS, MTU TILS,

ass
IIOUSE-KEEPlX- ARTICLES GENERALLY,

So. 77 Fourth blrett, 2 doort abort National EoUl, a

tP LOUISVILLE ICY'. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER, in

No. 824 Jefircraon street (north aide),
Eetoaer CUiy and Shell y,

And south side Market street, between Erook and Tioyd,
(Under Howard House,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. II.IjTOlt the convenience of ray customers und the public
in the middle and lower part of tlie city, 1 lave, be- -

mles my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store cn
south side of Market street, between ISrook anil Floyd,

rrere I hope to meet with a large patronage in ncy line.
Jan2i dly

C. J. RAIBLE,
I Jefferson at., bet. Tlilrd and Four ta

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER. Importtr and Deal

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all
kinds of Worsted and Embroidering Pat-
terns, Military Goods, Ladies' Dre6s Trim

iumings, Embroiderinz Silks, Steel Purse
Yrlmmlners. ke.

He hn jus; reeivel a large lot of Spet- -

land acd Zephier Worsted, a'so

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination cf them.

All kinds of Fringes, Oords and Tas- -

Lj sels made to order at short notice, jevuii

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUTE & EVANS. Proprietors,

O.i tht corner of Jefereon and Fifth ttredt
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IS addition to their regular Saloon
business, LLPE k EVAS S respectfully
inform their patrons that they are sole

aenui for the sale of RHODES k VEUStU'o and
WOOD'S celebrated Plttsbureh X, XX, AAA, and India
A!e. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by any In the
country, and they confidently recommend it.

rr-ft- ne old Mines amiuqucrs.
fine Cigars. my!3 dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,
constantly on hand pure, medium, and No.lKEEP Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and

'J Lubricating- - Oil, Kosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted to dry
sooner than any other Dryer. jyMfliy

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
IMPORTER OF GUSS, PISTOLS, and

GUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer in Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Apparatus. Merchants and
others are respectfully Invited to exam-

ine his stock before making their pur- -
so dou

WOOD CARVING.
GORY &, MURRAY

RESPECTFULLY Inform the pubUo that they are
all kinds of work In the above

line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and cn
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
spt27dtf

T. H. HOSKISa C. P. BARNES

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

IIOSKINS Sc. BARNES,
88 Third at., bet. Market & Jefferson

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
ffttZ to the public Gold Pens of their own macufao- - I

ture at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any
madeinthe country.

GOLD PENH KEPAI&ED AND REPOINTED
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 60c in mossy

or stamps, will be repaired and returned by next malL
S2Sr-Al-

so Agents for J. O. Parr Co.'s Writing Fluid.
jeiia dtf

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCIIANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North tldt Market strtet, let. Third Jt Fourth,
mRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSIKES8. All
JL Uncurrent Maney,Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Bold.

Orders for Tickets in the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly ailed.

N. B. Communications strictly confldenuaL
ai dtf

- JOHN XXjX2GXS.'ft9
BURNING FLUID.

THIS Fluid Is equal If not superior to any now In use
it rives a better light, burns longer, smokes lees,

and Is certainly Manufactured and for
sale, wholesale and retail, by

aplsdly JOHN FLEGX, LonisvHie, Ky.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
fTIO HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on hand a supply ef
JL Kanawha Bplint Coal, fresh from the Wlnnirreos

Mines, whicn is a superior aracie tor rarior.uooxing ana
Steam use. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleasillnesa
ef the Cannel burns witn a uveiy blast, and all persons
wHa hi,i need It crefer It to any other coal.

We Intend to keep a supply always on nana, ana ai
uk hi a trial. We warrant It to give satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply or tne nest mwourg , whtcn we are
prepared to deliver at the shortest ctice and tbe lowest

XC?;. .reity OoUtalsi.

n AJT.Y COURIER.
CITY ELECTION, APRIL 2, 1859.. sal

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. Mr.

FOR MAYOR,

UON. JOHN JOYKS. of

FOR CITY ATTORNEY,

CAPT. WM. K. WOODRUFF.
FOR AUDITOR, one

JOHN A. FISHER.
FOR TREASURER,

FOR ASSESSOR, the
XVX, A.COCKE.

OR Cl'i'Y T AM COLLECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT.

T. T. SUMMERS.
FOR R. R. TAX COLLECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT,

O. T. MAY,"

FOR STREET INSPECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT.

JESSE TALUOTT.
gin.

FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,
WM. S. RO HERTS.

FOR R. R. TAX COLLECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT, it.
D. D. FONDA. it

FOR STREET INSPECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

TIIOS. J. OSBORNE.

FRIDAY". .FEBRUARY 25, 1859.
the

PSFor Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

Singular Cohduct. Some weeks iiiuca a re
spectable young lady of this city was married to

man who passed by the name of E Jward J.War
They went on a bridal trip to Cincinnati,

took rooms at the Gait House, in thst city. was
There, after remaining a week, the bridegroom

bis young wife ouu bright moi u'eig, ur.d uever
returned to the hotel to her knowledge ; nor did the

by word or otherwise give a clue to his strange
conduct. After waiting with weary heart for'some of
time, and receiving no intelligence concerning her
husband, she was forced, lrom want of money, to
letui nto her friends in this city, and knowing

whether she has been wilfully deserted, or old

whether her husband has been foully dealt with.
The lady formed the acquaintance of Warren

mouths or more ago, at llarrousburg, K.y.,
he paid her addrense3 from their first acquaiut-ani-e- .

The uffiir is certainly s insular.

Casualty Two Msx Killed. Two men, sup
posed to be deaf mutes, but whose names were
unknown, were killed yesterday on th? Jeflerson-vill- e our

railroad, between Edinburgh and Amity.
cars had just turned the curve when the men

were discovered walking on the track, abaut 150

yards iu advance of the train. The whistle was
hlovn three times, but did uot alarm the men, arc

the locomotive was too close on them to check
in time. The knocked one off the

track, and injured him so badly that te died in a
minutes. The other it killed instantly, and

as
carried him perhaps 100 yards. A blate such as me,
mutes use was founa on one cf the men, and this
and other circumstances mduce the belief they for
were deaf mutes. It is thought that one of them

from Cincinnati, where he has a fani.ly. a

I'outrait or Millard Fillmore. There is on
exhibition at Hegan A Escott's a very fine por-

trait of the above named distinguished individ
ual, painted by S. W. Price, a Kentucky artist

is the duplicate of a commission giveti the ar
by the Fillmore Club of Clarksville, Tenn ,

during the last Presidential campaign. Mr. Price
was a resident of Louisville some years since,
aud painted many satisfactory portraits. The
piece of which we speak shows that he has been W

close ttudent since, as it is far superior to the
present portraits of those who were his cotempo- -

raries at that time. Go and see it.

Stabbing an Actor. We learn from the Mont
gomery (Ala.) Mail of the 15th, that a stock actor

Crisp's company at Montgomery, named Riden- -

burg, was stabbed by a man named Thomas on
the night of the 17th in Montgomery The Mail
sax s that as some of the ladies of the theater were ed
going to the play, they were met and insulted by

C. Thomas, from Tallapoosa county. Messrs.
Lovitt, Ridenberg and Kellar interfered, when the
enraged man drew his knife and commenced cut
ting his unarmed victims. Keller and Lovitt were
only slightly wounded, but Ridenberg, it is fear
ed, is mortally wounded.

The Xew Albaxt & Salem Road. A friend
who has just made a trip to Chicago and back
over the New Albany & Salem road, praises it in
the Ligest terms. Notwithstanding most roads

the' West have been out of fix in the late "wet
term," this road always makes time. Its general
management is also referred to in favorable terms.

Barker, of this road, furnished us St. Louis
papers last sight twelve hours in advance of the
mail.

Thb "Old Spirit." The N. Y. "Spirit of the
Times" will be published by Jones, Thorpe &

Hays, who succeed the lamented John Richards,
as proprietors. T. B. Thorpe, a well known
writer, will strengthen its editorial corps, while
its old correspondents will "write for no other
paper." All who love sport know it is an admi
rable sporting paper, and always fair and
reliable. We wish the new proprietors continued
8UCCt33.

J3We remind our numerous readers that Mr.
C. C. Spencer's sale of Texas lands, located in the
grant known as "Peters Colony," takes place this
morning at his auction rooms. The prospects for
an increase in the value of these lands are flatter
ing in the highest degree. A good investment
can be secured by purchasing now. A variety of
furniture and barbers' chairs, paint mills, etc.,
are also to be sold to day.

Death or II. T. Curd. We regret to record the
death of Hayden T. Curd, merchant of this city.
The accident he sustained some weeks since in
getting his hand crushed iu a r was the
cause of his death. Mr. Curd has lonz been a
merchant here, and bore an enviable reputation
for honor and integrity.

l" We ere indebted to Claudius Duvall, Esq.,
for a full file of New York, Philadelphia and Bal
timore papers, in advance of the mail. Mr. D,

has just returned from his first spring trip to the
East, having laid in ons of the largest and most
elegant stocks of goods ever purchased for the
West, of which he will soon be in receipt.

fit-- We are told that 1,031 delegates reported
themselves at the late Opposition Convention.
Besides, it w as a g body of men, and
with the considerable number of Democrats who
attended from cariosity, the convention presented
an appearance of the highest respectability.

Correction. In the report of the Craig will
case, published in the Courier Tuesday, the name I

of rhinp Judge, of tue louis vine notei, appear
ed as Wedge. He waa one of the witnesses to the
rill.

Dr. Stone's last class will meet at his room
in tbe United States Hotel, night at 8
o'clock. Those who attend will receive complete
instructions in the method of producing the mes-- ;
nienc phenomena in all ua phases.

PJ-- We had yesterday the pleasure of a call I

from our friend, Cob W. W. Cleary, of Cynthiana.
The Colonel's Democracy is of the right stamp,
which, added to a clear conscience, gives him a
fine glow of health and flow of spirits.

roJThe lovers of toe and heelology will have
quite a good time, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Sat-

urday evening, Feb. Stth. A massive silver cup
ia to be given to the best dancer. A host of ta
lent will appear on that eccasicn. feb24 dS

3P A turnpike road ia to be built from
Charlestown to Jefferaonyille, Ind. F. Wilier
sold his plank road and charter to the new com
pany for 4.000 cash, and $1,000 stock in the
road.

t3T There has not been a fire or an alarm of
fire in this city since Feb. 9th. Verily the intro
duction of steam fire engines has done good here.

tS7 Tbe RussellvUle Herald reports sales of
tobacco at that place at f 5, $5 30, and $S ,'per
hundred pounds.,

ISyWe call especial attention to the advertise
ment of Jno. M. Robinson it Co., which the read.
er will find in another column.

L2T" Adams A Co.'s Express send as papers
I daily ahead of the malL The railroads fail, and

the mails, but Adam. A Co.'. Ixpres. never.

Tbkatbr. There was a goo J, and, Considering
the weather, verj good audience at the theater
last fiiiilit. Tha first play seerued to give univer

satisfaction. The farce was rer j farcical.
Shanka may be a verj good treasurer, and

doubtless is, but as a dramatic author he ia a de-

cided failure. One more thing of the character
'Ticcolomiui Has Come" would off-se- t the

wise policy of Geo. Melius, and place the theater
under a heavier load than waa the old 75 cents
admission policy. We hope Mr. Shanka will write

more play and then quit, and we earnestly
hope that his last effort will not be performed in
Louisville.

There is a very attractive bill for for
particulars of which see advertisement.

How tones the Bell 1Pop.
We are anxious to know whether the lion.

Joshua F. Bell will feel sensible of the honors
thrust upon him by the grand pow-wo- of the

tea. We have some comments to of
make upon the platform erected for bim, but we
want to know the toue of the Bell before we be

inII, However, the iseil uon t sound pretty
soon, we shall begin on the platform, for we

by

really have upwards of a good deal to say about
If we don't break it down, we shall show that

will not hold any bedy except a a
or some such character.

Citt Cocxcil. A resolution was passed to re
ceive the new steam engine as the property of of

city. A resolution has passed both boards, a
authorizing th Mayor to make a deed to Philip
Speed for the Mechanic Engine House.

A message was received from the Mayer ve
toing the ordinance to pave Prestou street from
Broadway to Keutucky.

Sundry coffee houses were licensed.

J" After 10 o'clock last night, an alarm of fire
occasioned by the firing of some lime in the

cellar of Brandies & Crawford, on Third street,
between Main aud the river. It was caused by

water from the river communicating with the on
inlime. The matter was remedied without the aid

the steam fire engines, although they were all
promptly on hand.

ZWA Washington dispatch says, Alvarez, the
Mexican General, has sent over for Ueu.

I
Wheat, an American, to resume Lis former com-

mission as Brigadier General in his army.
to

The police force, individually and collect
ively, succeeded in capturing live drunken men
yesterday, whom, as usual, they placed in durance
vil- -.

Lakhs Sile or Bulk Pork. It will be seen by
commercial review that upwards of 1,300,000

pounds of bulk pork were sold yesterday.

5" Mr. Geo. II. Stillman, daguerreotypist, has
recently disappeared from Cincinnati. His friends

anxious aa to bis fate.

For the Louisville Courier.

L'JUors LouidiiUi Courier: I was arrested the
other evening at the 41 free and easy." I did
nothing but what is doue there every night; but

fome of the watchmen nad a grudge against
they arre3ted me and beat me in a brutal

manner, without my oSering any resistance. Aa
my going there with a crowd as Mr. Pow-

ell stated under oath I deny th assertion. I
weDt there alone, and with no intention of rinsing

disturbance. This ia not the first time I have
been attacked br these watchmen. About two
weeks aero, as I was walking along peacablr and
riuietly, I wa assaulted by Othcer Gallagher, who,
without any provocation, struck me three or lour
time. I can prove ail that I have said.

Yours, respectfullv, HE 5RY STICROO.
I.ocisville, Feb. 2L 13u . f24 dl

Democratic Meeting in the Seventh and Eighth
war us.

A meeting of Democrats of the Seventh and
Eighth Wards was held at Clark's School House,

eonesdar evening, tren.t. w . Chamoers was
called to the chair, and E. E. Levering appointed
secretary. A committee from the Ltghffi Ward,
consisting of Wm. Musselman, W. L. Kelly, T. R.
Parrent, Jus. Saytrs, and John Baker, were ap-

pointed to report ca didates for the Eighth Ward,
who reported as lot lows :

b or Alderman t,. r.. Levermgr.
For Common Council Wm. Wilkes and Daniel

MeCulIouzh.
For School Trustee J as. McBirnev.
The committee from the Seveuth Ward report

that they wished further time, which was al
lowed them, with understanding that they publish
the tiominatiors in tiie Democratic papers of the
citv.

Judiie Joyes, tho Democratic candidate for
Mayor, being prcsen , was called upon, and made
an eloquent aud ettrrioar appeal to the large and
enthusiastic meeting, llie meeting was also ad
dressed by Capt. Woodruff and W. L. Kelly.

G. W. U1IA.UULUS, Uhairuian.
E. E. Levering, Secretary.

Take. Notice.
The Ladies' Benevolent Society respectfully re

quest all persons having any communications of
ourtesy or business with said society, to observe
the following:

Letters of courtesy, aud proposals from other
associations, to be addressed to the rresident L.
B. S , drawer No. 2.

Bills against or donations of money to the Soci
ety to be addressed to the Treasurer L. B. S ,

drawer o.
Letters of inquiry, applications for reporti, sta

tistics, constitutions, to be addressed to
the Secretary L. B. &., drawer o. 2.

Tickets of reference must be addressed to the
Committee on Charity, L. B. S., and left at the de
pository on Fifth street.

Donations other than monied will be thankful
ly received at the depository oa Fifth street, by
the agent, and notice should oe addressed to tue
Treasurer L. B. S.

A Wall Street View of the European News.
Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Baltimore, Ftb. 33.
In reference to the European news, the N. Y

Tribune of this morning says it is the most war- -

llKe yet receiveu, uuu tJuuuuM . c iuiim iiieu
iufer that the British government expect war, and
this inference is strengthened by a careful peroral
of the debates on the subject in I'aihameut ucu,
too. is evidently the impressiou of the operators
in the European stocic market, where prices seem
to be in a state of chronic decline, especially at
London and Paris. W ar in Italv gavs the Inde
pendent Beige, is near at hand, un.e diplomacy
bv a supreme ertort pnnn t.uccce i in ai reiin me
danger and rendering useless the reparations for
a cauiDaisn. which are iroiuu loi wmd at once iu
Austria. Piedmont and France.

The Independent proceeds to state, authoriU
tively, certain factA as to occurrences that have
takeu place in trance, whicn it regaru as tue
svmDtoms of a speedy commencement of hostili
ties. These are the concentration of troops in the
south of France: sailing orders given to the squad
ron at Cherbourg; the accumulation of vast num
bers of military beds at Marseilles ; tne activity
forced upon the furnishers of the French army ;

the preparation of extraordinary quantities of
cartridges: the recent casting of 50 pieces of

artillery; the purchase ol unusual numoers oi i

horses ; the sending to siarseuiea oi iow.uw con- -

greve rockets, and tne approacning arnvm in i

the
uncleua of the new army of Lyons.

Special to the Cincinnati Qaxette

John Minor BotU in New York.
IUltimors, Feb. 23.

John Minor Botta, of delivered a
speech in New York last night, on the politics of
the day. l ne points mi uj mm u wuu.

1. to tne ioreigu sou uumesuc pou- -

cy of the Democratic party
2. Favorable tbe encouragement oi nome tn- -

3. Advocated the building oi rauroaa to tne
Pftifie.

4. In favor giving the right oi
citizenship in the Territories, but would exclude
themfromyoting.

5 Oddosos extension of Executive power,
in the handsaa placing $30,000,000

?hPPre.idnt for tfie of Cuba; and
giving him to use the land and sea
forces protect the transit routes; and extend a
protectorate over a portion of Mexico.

6. lie styles tne wowcw;
party, ana urges a union i -
tial party oi tue enure oppwwu.

A1CRDBK niuuir. The Vicksburg Sun of the.
11th aa that some four years ago, s man'. J - .. - j- t...nn.n. Mnr.trSolomon flOrinilD, mm.S .u

-- A . ..m arnman. no run bwst irom mm.
After she returned, he told her that if she ever

run away again u "" "v" T ,.
waras she ned again, ana auer rruiaiuiug vu .

discovered he'r, he took a hatchet and literally

but" much dread had they of this fiend Northam.
who threatenea to serve them IU lUO lama luiuuu

tAnwireS that they kept the secret of the murder
nntil ne was arrested four years subsequent, when

they testified against h m. Northern is now con- -
.-- .;,; his

hned in jau iu " -
v . TK. f Jam.. Rn,r

. J tha ITth in tlirM tiakkIa
hnma niece, containing one and

' t .j i o r, T
forty-thre- e acres, wasipurcnasea oy r.. v.. Aoggs,
at $31 CO per acre. The Baker place, containing
twenty-nin- e acres, was purchased by James Rich
ardson, at f 115 ou per acre, tne remaining uiiy-tw- o

acres adjoining, were sold to Q. W. Maupin,
at 81 per acre. This land is situated about a mile
and a naif from iticnmona.

Several negroes were sold at tbe same time,
one man $1,550 and the balance propor-tionabl- y

high. ik.'mond jDmtrat.

From the Cincinnati Commercial J

Arrival of Another Overland Mail at St Louis-Sce- nes

of Disorder in the Ulinoia Legislature.
St. Locis, Feb. 23.

The overlanJ mail has arrived with dates to
February 1st. Items not anticipated via Tehuun- -

tepec, are as follows :

High wiuda had started the Tules into blaze
agaiu, and the Haines were in close proximity to
Stockton.

The Legislature parsed a resolution, calling
upon the President, in conjunction with the Gov-
ernor the State, to appoint Commissioner! to

locate the boundary line between Cali-
fornia and Utah, and an act was introduced to
provide for the State's outstanding indebtedness.

The Indians against whom Gen. Clarke is organ-
izing an expedition, are the Mohaves and Pahutes:
the same who lately fought Lieut. Chapman and
Col. Hofl'man. The fate of the fifteen men com-
posing the Stockton and Kansas City mail party,

to have been mastered by the Mohaves
near the Colorado, was still doubtful.

The Oregon Legislature were squabbling over
the question of protecting slave properly that
may be held there during the temporary residence

owners.
The Flat Head Indian chief, Kitsr.p, who was

the leader in the atrocious WLi:e River massacre,
1353, has been seized in Washington Territory,
au army sergeant, through orders issued by

General Harney. The prisoner will be tried and
Lung.

Nelson, and others included in the order, fought
the sergeant and his party, and escaped.

At Springfield, yesterday, as the Governor's
private Secretary entered the hall, to read the
Apportionment bill veto, a scne The
Democrats attempted to drown bis voice with cries

order, but he concludud, and gave the veto to
page. It snatched frcm the by and passed

through various hands. A Republican member
secured it, and laid the veto on Speaker Morrison's
table. The latter knocked il oil w ith his gavel,
and ordered the r to take that man out,
meaning the private Secretary. Ho decided taat,
no quorum being present, the House coul J tot re-
ceive messages. Only four Republicans were
present Both Houses adjourned in die.

From th Atchison Champion, Feb 19

Later from the Mines Plenty of Gold
We have received the following very interest

ing letter from Mr. John Scudder, formerly a clerk men
heldme steamer a. ts. Chambers, and well known

this vicinity as a man wnose statement cua he !
relied upon iu every particular. He gives cheer-
ing accounts of the richness of tbe mines, and who
tne nneness oi the gold, and advises every one seut
who can get away. ti come out.

Acraria. ArapaUi Co.. K. T.. Jan :.",
Editor Champion bear Sir: promised whan
left to write to you oa tnv arrival, but I hava a

been so busy thut I hive Lot had time. I have
been engaged in -, to satisfy mvself as aay

the truth of the reports oi gold ia abundance,
and am convinced. The go-.- is here, and no the
mistake. You can find it any and every place; on
trie piaius, iu tne river ooitoms; ou the moun
tains and in the "gu'.ehe-,- uu i "sDurs" of the
mountains the sand of the river glistens with
the shining dust; the dark earth of the rich val-
leys is teeming with untold wealth. Etc! day
brings to light some new discovery, whic'i goes
to prove that the wealth of the country will, the
when developed, cause a great excitement ia the
monetary and commercial world. Miners make
from thret to eight and ten dollars per day, whea
they work; and there have ben instances "of find-
ing nuggets worth tweutv-fiv- e and fiftv dollars.

The weather is cold aud the ground frozen f

hard at this date, that but very little mining is
going on, but m-- are out prospecting and hunt
ing up the richest "diggings" every day.

e, mat is to sav, the M. Louis bors, have laid she
out a place we call Auraria. It is beautifully
situated at the mouth ot Cherry Creek, on the one
south bank of the South Platte, and lv ing about on
twelve miles from the birih jla,e of that river, in
the mountains.

There are about nun m the valley, and for
COo of them have built houses ia this place! We
have over 210 good log cabins completed, and by the
the first June will have accommodations f r
10, '00 souls. We look for an emigration equal
to that of '43 and '50 to California.

The mail and Express company will run direct
from your town to this place, and I hope to be
uble to furnish you with the earliest new. Mr.
Ilotkaday is on the road now, making arrange-
ments for his mail line.

I will write yoa whenever I can et the tim.
and hope to be able to do so regularly. is

lours, truly, JOHN

Hayti and 8an Domingo.
Our dates from the Dominican extremity of the

island of Hayti extend to Jan. 23. The Senate
met afttr and received the ofmessage of Gen. Santana. A Congratulatory ad
dress was voted in reply; and, upon a canvass of
the electoral vote, that was announced
to be the President elect, with Gen. Abad Alfau,
lis ice President. Ths news of the Haytian rev-

olution had caused a great excitement. The peo-
ple were preparing for the invasion so long
threatened by boulouque, upou the termination ox

three years truce, when the rumor of his over
threw reached them; aud presently after, assur- -

Aiices lrom trie newly installed government of
Hayti, of a desire to cultivate peaceful
with the Dominicans. President Santina an-

nounced the fact, in a proclamation, felicitating
the people upon the fortunate change.

Later aavices irom i i rmce indicate
that the new Republican of Hayti is
rapidly shape. Gen. GetfVard has I
formed his Cabinet; and by several new measures
lias indicated the liberality of his views aud his
liiendship to the United Slates. New ports are
opened; all political are sat at liberty;
the exiles are invited to return; and a new com-
mercial aud industrial era promised.

A letter lrom to the N. Y. Times,
Savs:

Stories of unheard of barbarities perpetrated
by the are in circulation; among
others is the following, about which,
theri can be but little doubt, viz. that on ex-

amining the prison at Cape St. N.colss Mole, (a
small towu on the northwest coast of Hayti,)
there were found no less than nfUt'h hvndrtJ

'Uton cf persons who had been deliberately
murdered in that place. The prison was rai-e- i

to the ground by GenrarJ s arinv, and tae room
where the ske etons were found, and which is be
low the level of the sea, was filieJ up with stones.
It is said that at the time it was discovered, the
lloor was covered with water to the depth of more
than a foot. fl

Thrilling Adventcre. Night before last
deaf and dumb man named Lane met with
thrilling adventure and narrowly escaped the loss
of his life on the New AlbaDy and Salem Road, a
fchort distance below Linden. He was walkiog on
the track as the passenger train came along, and
the engineer observing that he paid no heed to
the warning whistle ol the locomotive, shut down
lie brakes, but finding it would be impossible to
check the speed of the train before striking him.
ran forward and bracing himselt upon the cow
cutcher, reached out his strong arm just in time
to save him. The imminent danger the brave

was greatly augmented bv the tact that
the deaf and dumb man had an axe upon his
shoulder, from which he might have received se
rious injury. Lane was not a little astonished at
the unceremonious manner in which he had been
picked up, and without comprehending his narrow
escape, struggled in the arms of his deliverer, to
the great danger ot both, lhe train, however.
soon came to a bait, and the poor feilow, by si
andjestnres more eloquent than words, testinea
his gratitude lor tne aeiiverence. lie is tne same
mau who was knocked into the ditch by a passing
tram, last summer, at or near the same spot where
hjs brother, also deaf and dumb, was run over
and horrioly mangled tao year oeiore. iaj-rjei-

courier,

. hL Th v--., of ,y.t ia ga article de

scribing it, says:
Many were the ludicrous incidents. One gen

tleman fell in love with his own sister while anoth-

er man danced, talked, and promenaded with a
gentleman dressed ia woman a dress three hours,
in the vain hope of finding out who the dear crea-

ture was. Oneyoung man took bis mother to the
supper, and great waa the surprise of both on
learning how matters stood. Oue of our leading
merchants gave his ring to a young lauy it sne
would raise her mask that he might see her fea-t-

es, when he discovered that it was his own sis- -
. k V, a .....jikl n knttLt 'ilk Ha t.vttX'icKt!

Two gentlemen got into a warm dispute as to
w ho certain young lady with a black domino
was, and after making a wager of two bottles of
champagne, found out that the young mt w

the younger and mischievous brother ot the Using
party.

IT Tl,..l.ll,;.niir Wirt.
M OQ tha Bj ht of th. 21st.

Th. damage to tbe stock, which was nearly all
ftnn.umeJ. WM 8.000;

.
covered by insurance.

tfc t h8 in the ,toref and w,king,
discovered three who got ta by cutting..... K n.n. nf tha Annr without arnnsint?mr.. - r- - "!him. Ha savs he rusnea to tne money-arawe- r auu- - , .',, wh-- n vA w Ky one of

I kik m - --- - -- - . j -- .

the fellows over the head, and made insensible.
Aother of the villaina then drew a knife and made

I. a v;m ; tha ration nf tb hearL but the
K - - . '. .. Unoea otf from a ntx He was unconscious

for some time. Then he recovered, and uponJiis
I found his store on fire. He then took

his pistol and rushed into the street, where, it
.i cciii, "o - r- - r

recognized them, and fired three
shots at them without effect They ran and he
gave his pistol to a perjon he met, rnUDg him
to attacavue rogues. inwoivui..l.- -

I th. alarm of fir, bat he was so weak from exctte- -
77r.7t h. t.. hm. --St. Louis vb..

Tbs CaSR Of CaEOLINS WALTIES. IDS CO- -

lumbia South Carolinian says that joung girl
I - C .rnrat in 1'atarjhnrj V

oi v.uricavuu, " '
oa Saturday last, having escaped from the insane
asylum of Tennessee, tier story u a saa one.
She waa ruined bv a villi an in Charleston, and
followed him to Nashville, where the memory of
her wrongs overthrew her reason. She was con-
signed to the insane asylum there, from whence
she escaped. The Major of Petersburg has made
arrangements to return her to the institution
which she left.

France of a division of 8,000 Algerian troops, jiasqcrradb in iiiLWAcaEi. a great masque-read- y

to take field at once, who are to form the I ta k.ii came off in Milwaukee last Monday
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police cour.T.
OiORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jce.

Thcssdat, February 24.
A baker's dozen of woeful look ng individuals

graced the bench this morning. Th first for
DlCMt AND DlSCRL-IRL- t Cosdctt. Win. i5st-us- a

ws in court oa the sbova charge, and tie
Judge sunnmsrily di.'pced of the cise by hoU-n- g

him in I I'.'t) for two months.
Same Charge. Micbiel McGlocklia and James

Ilanlon, all had been drunk, and ths Utter bad
gone into the Falls City Hi;tel and laid d.wn.
trom where he was moved to jail by Policeman
Howard. The other to had been guilty of
no overt act, but Lad no place to go. Security
in lii was required of each for a month. Jsmes
Ryan was np on a similar cLsrgi. He bad been,
boisterous on West street, and cutting np ahaut
some family matter. He was also drunk. 1j
for two months.

Crcsl Treatment o Dcmb Brlte. Juj.
Lampton was sued for cruel trestment of a dumb
brute. He was at the foot oi Eleventh street, Leat ng
his mule over the head and ncsa with the but end
of his whip. Policeman Vansaat requested him
to desist, and he told him it was none of his busi-
ness. Van. said Le would luako it so, anl to
him to jail, tl-v- security for oue month's
behavior.

Sospected FaLONS Levi Crum. alias Tuik,
alias Ben Dusen, and John Johtisioo, were pre-
sented as suspected felons. Uoe of tbem had sold
a good vest for fifty cents, and a cap for fifty cents,
to Wm. Sowders. Both Lad Leen spotted by tha
police, aud watched for several days; and learn-
ing they were wasted at St. Louis, they wera ar-

rested. Their associates niht asd tlsy have been
of evil character. A witness testi:ied that John-
ston i ad him he intended ?o throw bis part-
ner off that he drank to-- much, aod that
knew of a place wbeie he could ma'3 iw ca
Monday, and wanted to go wi'.U bwu tad
44 staud by." Witness dilc't kuow whsther it
was aproposition to steal or cut. Robert Seay
stated that be knew Johnston i years ago, when
he went to McBarnie's scho.)!, bvt knew nothing
ot bis character ; lialu't sern him since. A letter
had been received here, addressed ta Joha John-
ston, in which he was advised not to return to St.
Louis, and to tell Ben Turk Dot to come back, as
the police would get him. Toa Judge said ti

were vagrants, full up to dentation, anl ha
them ia each to answer as vaxrant-'.rin-

each to be cf goi behavior for j tnontas.
Sent to tre Poor Hyust. Ann McCarty,

has been wash-- d out by the !ijod, was
to the Poor House, having no home or

friends.
Passing a WoRTHLKiS Bill. A big, red face J

man, Silas Thompson, wss ij arrest i'.ir pa.ia4
worthless $" b.ll on Martin WechVll. Whea

arrested by officer Kirkpatriok, ha denied pass;g
such bill, but at'ierwaras sai 1 he would

it. On searching him, Ivir-aT- liuad
precise money givea as chaag-- by the

for the fpurious bill. The oarkvepcr te
tided that Thompson passed the biU ou him. and
identified the chaage found oa Tboropsou as th
change he had given him. .V w.tea-- , sttsd ta;
Thompson went into the house and ted thn

what he would give for thst bi.l; and he
would treat if ha would take it. Ik Id to soswsf

charga of larceucy in ilX
Stealing. Delia Smith was op for allsje-- steal-

ing of a pocket book eontaioig i ' O and a li' nou
from Kate Egler. The latter stated the accased
came to ber house, and want 1 to pawn tt,e like-
ness of Jno. Alligator for a dviUr, 1 1 go j tho
theater. She staid bu' a few minute, and the
witness walked to the gata w',:h h?r. Whea
witness went back ter pocket txx.k was gone
and she had not ssea il M.i ;!et n

knew the pock?i bock was oa tjn bureaa
while the accused was ia tha house, and that no

else had beentaere. The complAinant lives
Hancock street, between Waluat and Madi-

son. The witness admitted that she had a fill-
ing out with Miss South, and they didn't speak

some time.
Policeman Dearing st itd ha Arrested her st

theater, and on stjarchiog her found a t
half gold piece and nu other money. Sao

told him that she got the money from Shi"or, but
the latter denis i positively that he bad given her
any money. The case was then coL'li.iueJ uU
this morning and supteaas issued
tor the denlense.

Mj. and Mrs. Hatch. ASS?imriL:sM. 3 F

Hatch, M.D., of the dicont? n'ed Cora .
freeing his conscience, thoroughly, upon tie sub

ject of spiritualism. He says
For a long time I was swallowed up ia its

whirlpool of excitement, and cornnarativsl y paid
but little atteution to its evils, believing that nauch
good miht result from the openinguf the avenues

spiritual intercourse. Bat during tue past e.ht
monti.s I have devoted mv at ten tie-- to a critical
nvestigation of its moral, social aud religious

beam. g, and I stand appalled t'ia rer-l- s

tions ot its a!ul and damntng real ties, ani
ou!d flee from its influences as I wt-ul- from tt

miasma, which would destroy com soui ana
boJv.

Bat thrf Ductor is gallant, as well as Caud.J,

and closes bis couimuaication iu tbeLil wi2g at
mospherical and bouaical style of couj jil gene-

rosity:
I trust that nothing I have said will be con

strued bv the reader into a covert attacic upon
Mrs. Hatch, for I mot fully be'. er to be un
deserving of any renroach. That she is misguided

am free to confess, and most deeply deplore.
The falling snow Hike upou tha fevered lip, or
rose-leav- e uion the couch of u iTering.eou! J net
have been more delightful t'aan her gnil and gen -

tie spirit to me, and as far as I know shs is as
pure as the . il t of heaven, and, unintl nce-- l by
others, would faithfully discharge her duties as a
wife. Whatever she may have done that is wron
does not justly belong to Ler, but toothers

Strangs Stort aboCT a Spiritt lisi. A Tear
and a half ago a gentleman iiuu.td Hume, of re
spectable standing, irom Nunda. Livinstjn co ,

in this Mat?, was ooarimg in ljuiuvju sireei.m
this city, anJ a Mr. Morrill and bis wife from New

buryport, Mass, iamates oi tue same i te
Massachusetts lady avers mat tue ooaruers u u:i
house were much "given to holding spiritual Cir
cles, and that she was induci.-- ! to sit at the mys
tic board, and, tarougn the agency i naaiw
and others, became entranced. While ia thi--

state, she understood ttitt sne was aeve.opea as
writing medium, and alleges that hen rie awoke
she was in her bed room, which was on te sau:

or as the parlor where the circle was he' 1 . ar.d
that the had taken advantage of ber
help'.essness to outrage her person. .Nubsrquent-l-

a chiid was brn, which ber husband refuses to
acknowledge, ine aiauam ilu, no

was taken in June last, but the arrest for
various reassns was delayed until last week
Mr. Hume asserts that he is not nor never was a.

spiritualist, and that he Can prove by ample
testimony that the charge is unfounded ar.d origi-

nated in 'the fancy of the accuser and h s wife, who.
he savs, were very ethusiastiC on the subject of
spiritualism. The trial is now progressing.
A'. Y. Tribune.

sA noteworthy incident occurred in the ha t

of the House of Representatives on Saturday rnorn-in- g

last, just after the House organized, "iou
know the roof of the hall is fiat, and a great por-

tion of itis composed of heavy pU'e glass sky-

lights, set in frame-wor- and painted with repre-

sentations of s of the several States
On Saturday, while a workman was on the rcof
sweeping the dust from the sky-iiht- be either
made a misstep or let his brusa fad, and two large
pieces of the glass fell to the door in close prox-

imity to the seats occupied by Messrs. Morgsn of
your State. Nichols cf Ohio and Ritchie of Penn-

sylvania. The last named gentiemau was not iu
Wi sat. or his escate would have been almost mi
raculous Messrs. Nichoh and Morgan were but
a little distance awav, but far enough to prevent
their being injured by tbe falling mass. WasA

LdUr.

rTrulr did Theodore SedgewicE say that "it
is the man of robust and enduring constitution,
of elastic nerve, of comprehensive digest.on. who

does the great work of life. It is cott wiva u

manly form. It is Brougham with his .uperhumna
powers of physicial endurance. It is Franklin, at
the age oi seventy, i"s. ,J:arouse the Canadas, as our hardiest boys of twenty

now camp out in the Adirondacks or on th-- i Surar-mich-

It is Napoleon, sleeping four hours and
on horseback twenty. It is aahiagtcn, wua tia
splendid frame and pnysiciai sirengxa.

rf The Treasury Department ht? notified th
executor of the late Col. Benton of a judgment

gainst the deceased, ren terea in ivjo.ia iavor oi
he United States, for $7,000. Tha Govermect

,.,iim nrinritv in navment. The exocutr will
appeal to Congress fcr relief on the insolvency of
the lestate, the estate being hardly sadic.eutto
pay the bi;U owing tor necearia luraisaeu m

decedent's family.

rsTNine of the Burn's poems sent in the
English Prize Committee were from the United

Th. BMvmd noem in the estimation cf tha
judges was written bv a boy of fifteen, named
Myers, and is considered quite ss extraordinary a
performance for a.boy of that age aa anything oi
Chattertoa'a.

3" The intense Black Republican legislature of
Kanaaais changing all the pro slavery names of
towns,'counties, etc., to tames more in accordance
with the freedom shrieking sentiment ol tae ter-

ritory. They have changed Douglas county to
Lincoln, Breckinridge to "Sumner, Atchison to
Benton, Ac

tyThe Washington correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia Press savs: The Republicans are very

indignant at BotU' attempt to dragoon them into

ta. Natioaal party, and rather than accept his
of the Doug as

Plan they would prefer the success
Democracy.

r3T- - 0a Saturday last a car on the JJew York
Railroad, containing sixty paasen-IT- .

and ttr.wn off the track by a broken rail.
embankment, and broken ;adown a steep

p!icea. Several the occupant were badly

braised, but no Uvea were lost.

y2f The Washington correspondent of the X. Y.

Hld claima tohave " learned from ahigh source-tha- t

Oor. Cease, of Ohio, has withdrawn as a
eanJadaU for tht Presidency, ia favor

of Saw a an,"


